CLASSICS
chicken nuggets — 8

halal chicken breast, southern breading, victory sauce

queso dip — 8

velveeta, pepper jack, rotel, poblano, fresno, serrano, jalapeño,
white corn chips

Boa
r
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ra

Play as many games as you want,
for as long as you want! Not
ame Lib
sure where to start? Ask one
dG
of our trained Game Guides
for a recommendation or
for help learning something
PL
Y
new. Game fee is per person.
AY ALL DA
Kids under 6 play free.

hummus — 8

garbanzo, tahini, lemon, parsley, extra virgin olive oil, pita
—sub vegetable crudite for gluten free +2

grilled cheese — 12

vermont 24 month white cheddar, tillamook medium cheddar,
imported danish havarti, local sourdough, choose a side
—add soup +4
—add heirloom tomato +2
—add thick cut bacon +3
—add avocado +3

victory burger — 13

creekstone farms beef, iceberg, tomato, onion, aged cheddar,
choose a side

— double meat +5		
—add bacon +3

FEATURES
pork rillettes — 10

confit pork shoulder, crostini, pickled red onion, cornichon,
grain mustard

pork katsudon — 10

fried pork cutlet, panko, jasmine rice, daikon, fried egg, katsu

buffalo chicken sandwich — 12

fried chicken, buffalo sauce, pepperjack cheese, lettuce,
tomato, mayo, hawaiian roll, choose a side

patty melt — 14

creekstone farms beef, vermont 24 month white cheddar,
tillamook medium cheddar, imported danish havarti,
caramelized onion, victory sauce, texas toast, choose a side

fish + chips — 15

alaskan cod, cream ale beer-batter, british chips, tartar sauce

cottage pie — 15

creekstone farms beef, baked beans, veg, whipped potatoes

mezze platter — 18

— SIDES —

feta cheese, stuffed grape leaves, falafel, tabbouleh, hummus,
olive medley, cucumbers, tzatziki, pita

GUMMI BOWL - 4

sandwiches come with your choice of side

House-Made Potato Chips
Classic Tater Tots
Side Salad with Green Goddess Dressing

SCONE WITH JAM AND CREAM - 4

bears, worms + friends!

Tarragon Fennel Strawberry Jam, Homemade Clotted Cream

ROTATING SPECIALS
SOUP:

chicken + lentil — cup 6, bowl 11

CURRY:

chicken stock, red lentils, cilantro, onion, chicken breast, lemon
SALAD:

beet + fennel — 12

baby spinach, roasted red beets, roasted fennel,
red onion, walnuts, goat cheese
- Vegetarian, or can be made Vegetarian

malaysian curry — 15

malay curry powder, chicken, potato, onion, coconut milk,
jasmine rice, cilantro, roti

NOODLES:

garlic noodles — 15

shrimp, rice noodle, butter, soy, crushed garlic, scallion

- Vegan, or can be made Vegan

- Halal Meat

- Gluten Free, but made in a shared kitchen
Walked tabs will be closed with 20% gratuity included.

SOFT DRINKS
Iced Tea

classic orange peoke,
single estate from Sri
Lanka

3

Daily Iced Tea
barista's choice!

3

Specialty Iced Tea

4

Any of our loose leaf teas
brewed just for you and
then iced.

DESSERT
Topo Chico

3

Orange Fanta

3

Sprite

3

Dr. Pepper

3

Mexican Coke

3

Diet Coke

3

Saint Arnold Root Beer 4
Butterscotch Beer

4

root beer or butter beer float — 7

- Saint Arnold Root Beer, vanilla ice cream
- Flying Cauldron Butterscotch Beer, vanilla ice cream

beer float — beer +3

any beer you like plus ice cream!

affogato — 5

hot espresso over cold ice cream!

HAPPY HOUR!

Happy
Hour Menu
$5 each:

2-6 p.m. weekdays
$1 off beer taps

• Queso
• Fruit Bowl
• Chicken Nuggets
• Hummus

$2 off wine taps
$25 HH Wine Bottles:

Red, White, Rosé, + Bubbles

$2.50
Montucky

10% off regular priced
bottles of wine

s!

Cheer

Montucky Cold Snacks are
our light beer of choice.
Montucky gives 8% to
the communities
they serve.

LOOSE LEAF TEAS
HERBAL

(CAFFEINE-FREE)

ROOIBOS

(CAFFEINE-FREE)

GREEN
Mint Green
Ginger Green
Jasmine with Flowers
Sencha
Crime of Passion
Free Spirit

Blue Eyes
Cascadia Herb
Angel Falls Mist
Bora Bora Mango
House Chamomile Blend
Moringa Mandarin
WHITE
Holy Basil Spice
Wildflower White
Raspberry Lemonade
Moonlight White
Butterfly Tea
OOLONG
Peppermint Rose
Se Chung Oolong
Lemon Ginger
Strawberry Oolong
Golden Milk
= Camellia Tea: Local & Organic
= Trishnna Tea: Local
= Teema Teas: Organic

BLACK
English Breakfast
Yorkshire Harrogate
Masala Chai
Golden Orange
Lover's Leap Orange Pekoe
Cream Earl Grey
Peach Apricot
Lavender Sky
Coconut Dreams
Smokey Black
*Decaf English Breakfast

Annual Membership Cards available for $25.
Includes 6 free plays, then $3.50 per Game Library cover thereafter.
Gift cards available in any denomination!
Walked tabs will be closed with 20% gratuity included.

